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JiAiL ELECTION RESULT AS CRlAKST

FORWARD STEP TAKEN IN YEARS

Eleventh Hour Opposition Whf Te ffot Active Caused Sur
prise Total Vote 86 For Bonds to 23 Against On

tario Division itfcj'r 11 to 11 Vale Cast 29 to
None Against.

Hy a vote o( 8 for to 2.1 against, the .

Wnrtniiprlnf bondii carried at the
if. nun held on Tii4BJJ. .JThls re- -

hum is declared on every huna to be
the blggeat forward taoJfekon In
Miillieur county for years, the tin
portance of which to Ontario, Vale
unl the ranchers of the valley can

not bo over estimated, according to1
the moat reliably Informed students
iif the local agricultural situation. '

While the general result waa fore- -

casted correctly an eleventh hour op- -

position appeared, which for a time
gave some concern to the advocates'

'of the bonds. Perhaps the most
surprising result of the ballot waa
the vote In what Is known aa the
Ontario district, which waa cast ni
the ('. B. 8. Wood ranch In aectlon
IS. There the vote waa tie, 11 for
to 11 against.

i ii. m ii- - at Yale.
In contradistinction to the rote

there was that In the Vale division
where there were 29 votes for the
bonds to none against. In the sec-

ond illHtrlct above Vale the vote was
14 for to 8 against; In the first dis-
trict above Vale it was 18 for to two
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Warmsprings Bonds Carry By Big Majority

Sees Big Results From Rond Vote

HcftS

President Ontario Commercial
Who Declares That Beneficial Results Vote
Warmsprings Hardly Measured.
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land have now complete ,.,., r.u.w valley country Hla'",' ft 8e,t6mber wh" l

""" "' P'a0e ,h' d' 'right mean, the water ,rp was made primarily pur- -

hitherto has every year run. useless puse of looking interests of."0" " elobr '
to sea, yea worse than iseless, i, clients In regard to water! '" ,0 "" straight on the mat-whlc- h

has destroyed banks that are pending In the Harney """ " understood that some of the
wasted property will be atored county but he had time to sportsmen are contemplating
to be spread on lands now barren look around slxe up general ek'n' decision from the federal
serve to crops.

Tithe most Important forward county Is perhans in a bet- -
step that has been taken for Malheur ter year than It has
valley In years." J. been In many past, in
Met ullocn. And this
variously expressed was heard every-

where "

Warmsprings project, which
lias been declared the best In the
West from every view point Mill con
aerve the spring flow of the Malheur
rler liy Mm of a dam MfftM
lli.' tiiiuit Ii of the canyon four tulles
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the crop growing season.

Cost Not
The first step toward comple-

tion the work the sale of
the bonds. that

have already been made for the
bonds. This is due the that
the of the is not great
proportion the value the land,

also because people,
easily

The dam first this
will expenditure about

while the bonds
a total
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eneed all kinds of roads, most good, Tills cap should have us but two
some fair about B0 miles of bad bits, but the garage saw
road between the entrance to Yellow- - by our Minnesota license that we were

outside world and lrrigs
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for Harney valley, and is banking old Tueaday, "we could have come on waa so deep in a hole that the
--.is JtdaH by launching another thru ln ten days or two weeks, but uisgneto was Hooded and It took
newspaper blant at the braad mtg.wt were not ln a hurry so took in the nearly a day to dry it out after they
town of Crane. His paper, the Crane park and othe points Interest. hua u hauled to a garage and applied
American, will keep the outside The trip from the park to Cody, 60
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GOVERNMENT EXPERTS COME HFRF

TO INVESTIGATE MALHEUR DISTRICT

S. Fortier and W. G. Sloan Relate Beneficial Results Ob-

tained in Twin Falls Region Declare Local Drainage
District Well Formed and Want It to Serve an Object
Lesson for Oregon.

MOKK I 4. u- -. I.KHH
VOBAOOO Mom. iimiimss Plte oiatninatlou of tho Malheur

UM men putrouljcd the .l)rBnI district, 8. Portier, clilef of
flower stores more and the ,th Irrigation Investlgatlun office of
gur stores less, thero would be ,"l department of public roads, with
morn happiness In this old
world,'1 declare, Hev. D. E.
linker his sermon tho con-

gregation at the union service
last Sunday evening. The ser-
vices were held at the Methodist
Kplscnpnl church

Preaching on the theme, "The
Symphony of Life," Rev. Ilak
er averred that there never waa
a tllme when run time amuse
ments well rag time music

of the public more do
today. He urged the deeper con
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of the community will the problem in

go to school. Swimming l,,,"'r t0 ln

and will be but memories ror "'" UM ,,ve Mr '""
pastime of per

suing "readin' ". "ritln1 " and
rlthmellc' ", will occupy

tlon.

The board or of school
district No 8, have decided to open
the on 4th for the
1916-1- 7 term. the belief of
those In charge schools (hut
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of high school student.
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'rived in Ontario Tuesday

started a tour
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of U Cage,

who charge the
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sideration drainage problems
who visited Ontario week will
consider needs region.

Malheur Model.
Messrs. Portier and Sloan
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lias been In of the work la
the Twin Palls district, and due to
his work, which 1 must coimn. ml
very the problem has been
solved. There u vast areu of irri-
gated laud was threatened with

hy ground water. Mr.
Sloan and anoclatea have

solved Ihe problem by drilling
wells Into the lava rock ami liberat-
ing large quantitieH of water

rid ihe
It to be hoped that the boys und,,,v" WH"r ll""'1' 'M
girls expecting to attend high '''' Thy l''"'""h.ih inn-
will make urrttiiK''ii.enis coiMi,,. r"" --M lesa

fir-- l day the Trst week, "'""'' 'll"'"l ll"- - winter DtOBl

for liupu-ihl- .. f,,i "' IrrlKath.n chano

laler eier hecnne us efficient I dtrecl
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the people of Malheur county should
go ahead with drainage plans as fast
us they can.

A Klghl and Wrong Way.
"Of course in every such work

there is a right and a wroug way la
which to Droceed. The thins for the

In fact, of theemployment. one ..pecp, , COUIl(y lo do
strong features of the graduates of to ,V(j(d te ,,,., of ,...
the Ontario high school is thst It .- .- no oUucle-ha- a

never turned out a professional , lhe Malheur dutrlc, The OB,
'""'' ' thing to do is to see to It that the

The faculty members for the com- - necessary preliminary aurveya ure
ing year are: 'made. Including the location of the

L. L. Culbertson, mathematics and water table, that is the first step
history; Mame Berge, language and "The secoud step is lo mak care-musi-

Everett Trousdale, science; fu pttUS lucluding slxe of drains,
L. O. Davis, English; l.eona Hader, gr,de aud locution In addition at
domestic science; I). A. Hiles, busl- - a still later stage comes the tile. . in
ness; E. O. Bailey, ..dugogy. j.. t uu.l reliublo contruclors aud

finally the actual construction.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchel of Bro-- I "The cost of such service in dm

gan are rejoicing over the arrival of I Malheur district will be from $10 to
a son, who was born to them on Wed 1

nesduy at the Holy Hosary hospital. ril'ontliiped on pugu three)


